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Abstract: Craniocerebral injury is a common surgical emergency in children. It
has the highest mortality and disability rate, and the second highest incidence rate.
Accidental injuries due to falls, sports and trafﬁc accidents are the main causes of
craniocerebral injury. In recent years, the incidence rate of craniocerebral injury in
children has continued to rise, which injury stretches out the limited medical
resources. Moreover, it is very difﬁcult to deal with complex craniocerebral trauma in the hospital of county town, in which is not rich in medical resources
because of the lack of experienced doctors and nurses. In addition, some children
with mild craniocerebral injury go to tertiary hospitals directly, which takes up a
lot of medical resources and leads to the waste of medical resources. To solve the
problem, the Game Model is used to model the graded diagnosis and treatment
strategies of craniocerebral injury in this paper. The results show that the diversion
of some children who are identiﬁed as mild to moderate craniocerebral injury can
increase the turnover of hospital beds in a tertiary hospital. Accordingly, the limited medical resources can be used to treat those children who are in critical conditions. In addition, the data also veriﬁes the effectiveness of graded diagnosis and
treatment strategies.
Keywords: Graded diagnosis; craniocerebral injury; game theory

1 Introduction
Craniocerebral injury is a mechanical injury caused by blunt force acting on the human brain [1, 2].
Accidental injuries caused by falls, sports and trafﬁc accidents are the main causes of craniocerebral
injury in children. Due to the anatomical and physiological characteristics of children at different stages
of development, craniocerebral trauma has signiﬁcantly different characteristics and its consequences
from adults [3,4]. The Department of Neurosurgery of Nanjing Children’s Hospital afﬁliated to Nanjing
Medical University, as a provincial and municipal clinical key specialty, provides its clinical experiences
in the diagnosis and treatment of various diseases in pediatric neurosurgery, especially in craniocerebral
injury. Every year, because the number of patients in various parts of the country reach tens of thousands,
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the utilization rate of the hospital beds is 100-120%. From January 2015 to June 2020, the total of
craniocerebral trauma is 5476 cases. And the males were treated 3398 cases, the females were 2078. In
our department, the children with craniocerebral trauma accounted for 60% of all children, in which it
includes a large number of children with mild craniocerebral injury. Because all patients from mild to
critical conditions were all treated on the same ward with limited beds, the children with mild
craniocerebral injury occupy a lot of limited medical resources. This had not only increased the cost of
environmental control for the ward, such as more experienced doctors and nurses are needed, but also
increased the risk of cross-infection in children because of the children's running. Among all admitted
children with craniocerebral injury, mild and medium craniocerebral injury are the main diagnosed
condition. Children with mild craniocerebral injury can mostly improve by themselves after observation
and symptomatic treatments. Most hospitalized patients can recover after treatments, and less than ten
percentage of admitted patients have poor prognosis and even death [5–7].
Therefore, how to allocate the limited medical resources in tertiary hospitals becomes signiﬁcant to
critically ill children who may require immediate and urgent treatments more than non-critically ill
children. We use the Game Theory to model the graded diagnosis and treatment strategies of
craniocerebral injury and hypothesize the research question that triaging children with mild and medium
craniocerebral injury can improve the turnover of hospital beds in a level-3 hospital.
The roadmap of this paper is organized as follows. Section 2 introduces the knowledge of game theory and
craniocerebral injury. Section 3 presents the status and analysis of the problem. In Section 4, the grading diagnosis
strategy of craniocerebral injury based on game theory is analyzed. Finally, the conclusion is given in Section 5.
2 Related Works
2.1 Game Theory
Game Theory ﬁrst appeared in microeconomics. The concept of Nash equilibrium was ﬁrst proposed in
1951, demonstrating that one or more Nash equilibria can be found in any ﬁnite non-cooperative game [8–10].
Game Theory is an incentive mechanism that applies mathematical theory to simulate and analyze. Each
participant tries to choose the best strategy for himself according to the strategy chosen by other participants
to obtain more beneﬁts [11–13]. In a cooperative game, the model strategy, once selected, will not be changed
again. In contrast, nodes in non-cooperative games can change their strategies at any time to maximize their
gains. The participants in a single-stage game can only interact once, while participants in a repeated game
can interact multiple times [14–16]. Repeating games can be composed of ﬁnite and inﬁnite repeating games.
In a ﬁnite repetition game, the number of interactions between participants is limited, while in an inﬁnite
repetition game, participants can think that there is always an expectation of interaction.
In recent years, the relevant knowledge of Game Theory is often used to solve practical problems in all
walks of life. Nash Equilibrium is an important milestone in the development of game theory [17–20]. In the
process of game, rational participants choose the strategy to maximize their own beneﬁts through
the behavior of other participants, and ﬁnally obtain Nash Equilibrium [21–25]. Game Theory provides
the corresponding analysis tools to predict the behavior of rational nodes, and these rational entities
obtain the maximum beneﬁt by choosing the corresponding strategies.
2.2 Craniocerebral Injury
Craniocerebral injury is a mechanical injury caused by blunt force acting on human brain. Blunt objects
range from bare hands to household goods and production tools [26–30]. Generalized blunt force injuries
include stick injuries, masonry injuries, axe-hammer injuries, bare-handed injuries, high-drop injuries,
crush injuries, trafﬁc injuries, etc. The forms of injury can be divided into three types [31–36]: the
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moving object hitting the stationary body, such as the moving wound strikes the stationary human body; the
moving human body strikes the stationary object, such as the high fall injury, or the secondary collision
between the human body and the ground after the automobile collision; an injury caused by movement
collides with a moving human body, such as a speeding car hitting pedestrians. Craniocerebral injury
accounted for 34% of total body injuries, but brain injuries accounted for 68% of all injury deaths. Every
year in China, about 600,000 people suffer from craniocerebral trauma, of which about 100,000 die,
resulting in direct and indirect economic losses of up to 10 billion RMB. The surviving patients also
often have more serious sequela, bringing a huge burden to the family and society.
3 Choice of Medical Institutions
At present, various resources of large cities are rich. And there are many tertiary hospitals with rich
experience of doctors and nurses in large cities. Therefore, patients will concentrate on the tertiary hospitals
in big cities, and less to secondary and ﬁrst-class hospitals [37–40]. This situation is shown in the Fig. 1.
This has led to a waste of resources at tertiary hospitals to treat children with mild and moderate symptoms.
And the tertiary hospitals cannot concentrate medical resources to treat critically ill children. Moreover, the
medical resources of ﬁrst-level and second-level medical institutions are idle. And the doctors and nurses
have no opportunity to participate in more treatment work, which results in low professional ability.

Figure 1: Selected medical institutions by patients without classiﬁed diagnosis and treatment
In an ideal state, a grading diagnosis and treatment strategy should be adopted, in order to solve the
problem of excessive waste of resources in tertiary hospitals in big cities. Children with mild symptoms
directly enter the ﬁrst-level medical institutions, the children with moderate symptoms enter the secondlevel medical institutions, and only severe children enter the tertiary medical institutions. This situation is
shown in the Fig. 2. This can make the doctors and nurses of the ﬁrst-level and second-level medical
institutions not only participate in the medical work of children, but also can improve the technical level.
More importantly, it can reduce the burden of tertiary medical institutions, especially for the treatment of
critically ill children. Because children want to get the treatment of tertiary hospitals, so in this case, the
game between patients and medical institutions is formed. Thus, this paper uses game theory to analyze
this situation, in order to analyze the effect of grading diagnosis and treatment.
4 Grading Diagnosis Strategy of Craniocerebral Injury Based on Game Theory
4.1 Assumption Based on Game Theory
For the establishment of the game model, we ﬁrst make the following basic assumptions.
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Figure 2: Selected medical institutions by patients with classiﬁed diagnosis and treatment
Assumption 1: Participants in the game are the upper-level children's specialist hospital, the lower-level
hospital’s pediatric department or children's specialist hospital, and the child patient.
Assumption 2: Each participant in the game has two choices: the upper-level children's specialist hospital
chooses "receiving the child patient" or "recommends transfer the child patient to the lower-level hospital’s
pediatric department or children’s specialist hospital to get treatment". The lower-level hospital’s pediatric
department or children’s specialist hospital chooses "receiving the child patient" or "recommends transfer
the child patient to the upper-level children’s specialist hospital to get treatment", the child patients’ parents
choose" go to the lower-level hospital’s pediatric department or children's specialist hospital" or "go to the
upper-level children's specialist hospital".
Assumption 3: The rate of the upper-level children’s specialist hospital chooses "receiving the child
patient" is xð0 < x < 1Þ; the rate of the lower-level hospital’s pediatric department or children’s specialist
hospital chooses "receiving the child patient" is yð0 < y < 1Þ; the rate of child patients’ parents choose
"go to the lower-level hospital’s pediatric department or children’s specialist hospital" is zð0 < z < 1Þ;
and the rate of child patients above the heavy type is mð0 < m < 1Þ.
Assumption 4: The upper-level children's specialist hospital chooses "receiving children", set the cost of
treating child patients above the heavy type as L1 , set the cost of treating child patients with light and medium
type as L2 ; the lower-level hospital’s pediatric department or children's specialist hospital chooses "receiving
children", set the cost of treating child patients with light and medium type as D1 , set the cost of treating child
patients above heavy type (and cannot be completely cured) as D2 . When child patients above heavy type
ﬁrst get treatment in the lower-level hospital’s pediatric department or children's specialist hospital, then
transferred to upper-level children’s specialist hospital to get treatment, set the increased cost of treatment
for time delay as E.
Assumption 5: If the upper-level children's specialist hospital chooses to "recommend transfer the child
patient to the lower-level hospital’s pediatric department or children’s specialist hospital to get treatment",
and the recommend child patient is above heavy type, set the medical resources saved by the upper-level
children’s specialist hospital as L1 . If the recommend child patient is light and medium type, set the
medical resources saved by the upper-level children’s specialist hospital as L2 . If the lower-level
hospital’s pediatric department or children’s specialist hospital chooses "recommends transfer the child
patient to the upper-level children's specialist hospital to get treatment", and the recommend child patient
is above heavy type, set the medical resources saved by it as D1 ; otherwise, the recommend child patient
is light and medium type, set the medical resources saved by it as D2 .
Assumption 6: If the upper-level children's specialist hospital chooses to "receive the child patient," for
child patient with heavy-type above, set the increased Social evaluation as S1 ; for child patients with light
and medium-type, set the increased Social evaluation as S2 . If the lower-level hospital’s pediatric
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department or children’s specialist hospital chooses to "receive the child patient,” and the cure is successful for
child patients with heavy-type above, set the increased Social evaluation as I1 ; for child patients with light and
medium-type, set the increased Social evaluation as I2 . When the child is successfully treated, set the cure for
child patients with heavy-type above as T1 , set the cure for child patients with light and medium-type as T2 .
Assumption 7: When child patients above heavy-type are not treated or treated successfully, the social
evaluation of the loss of the upper-level children's specialist hospital and lower-level hospital’s pediatric
department or children’s specialist hospital are set as S1 and I1 , respectively. The loss of patient is set as
T1 . When child patients with light and medium type are not treated or treated successfully, the social
evaluation of the loss of the upper-level children's specialist hospital and lower-level hospital’s pediatric
department or children’s specialist hospital are set as S2 and I2 , respectively. The loss of patient is set as T2 .
Assumption 8: Only consider the treatment process of a child patient in the early stages of symptoms,
regardless of the transfer process in the later stages of his or her cure, and do not consider the transfer cost of
"going to the lower-level hospital’s pediatric department or children's specialist hospital" and "going to the
upper-level of children's specialist hospital".
4.2 Grading Diagnosis Strategy of Craniocerebral Injury Based on Game Theory
Based on the above assumptions, in the whole hospital system, the upper-level children's specialist hospital,
the lower-level hospital’s pediatric department or children's specialist hospital and children make game
combinations, game income statement shows in Tab. 1. There are eight combinations of this game strategy,
namely (the lower-level hospital’s pediatric department or children's specialist hospital, treatment, treatment),
(the lower-level hospital’s pediatric department or children's specialist hospital, treatment, recommendation),
the lower-level hospital’s pediatric department or children's specialist hospital, recommendation, treatment),
(the upper-level of children's specialist hospital, recommendation, recommendation), ([the upper-level of
children's specialist hospital, treatment, treatment, the upper-level of children's specialist hospital, treatment,
recommendation, the upper-level of children's specialist hospital, recommendation, treatment, the upperlevel of children's specialist hospital, recommendation, recommendation]), in which child patients with light
and medium type can go to the lower-level hospital’s pediatric department or children's specialist hospital
and get treatment to be considered in the following two conditions, (the lower-level hospital’s pediatric
department or children's specialist hospital, treatment, treatment), (the lower-level hospital’s pediatric
department or children's specialist hospital, treatment, recommendations).
Replication dynamic analysis of the upper-level of children’s specialist hospital: according to Tab. 1, the
expected and average beneﬁts of the upper-level of children's specialist hospital provides treatment and
provides lower-level hospital’s pediatric department or children's specialist hospital medical advice are
 respectively.
G0 ; G00 and G,
G0 ¼ yz½mðL1  D1 þ E  S1 Þ þ ð1  mÞðL2 Þ þ yð1  zÞ½mðL1  S1 Þ þ ð1  mÞðL2  S2 Þ
þ ð1  yÞz½mðL1  S1 Þ þ ð1  mÞðL2  S2 Þ þ ð1  yÞð1  zÞ½mðL1  S1 Þ þ ð1  mÞðL2  S2 Þ
¼ yz½mð2L1  S2  D1 þ EÞ þ ðS2  2L2 Þ þ ½mðL1  L2 þ S2  S1 Þ þ ðL2  S2 Þ

(1)

G00 ¼ yz½mðS1  L1 Þ þ ð1  mÞðL2 Þ þ yð1  zÞ½mðS1  L1 Þ þ ð1  mÞðL2 Þ
þ ð1  yÞz½mðS1  L1 Þ þ ð1  mÞðS2  L2 Þ þ ð1  yÞð1  zÞ½mðS1  L1 Þ þ ð1  mÞðS2  L2 Þ
¼ ½mðS1  L1 þ L2 Þ  L2  þ ð1  yÞS2 ð1  mÞ
 ¼ xG0 þ ð1  xÞG00
G

(2)
(3)
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Table 1: Comparison of scheme Game matrix of individual income
Child Patient
Medical Institutions

Above Heavy-Type Patient m

Light and Medium Patient 1  m

Out A ðzÞ

OutBð1  zÞ

Sort
B

A

B

mðL1  D1 þ E  S1 Þ þ ð1  mÞðL2 Þ

mðL1  S1 Þ þ ð1  mÞðL2  S2 Þ

Provide

Provide Treatment

mðD1  I1 Þ þ ð1  mÞðD2  I2 Þ

mðD1 Þ þ ð1  mÞðD2 Þ

A

Treatment

ð xÞ

mT1  ð1  mÞT2

mT1  ð1  mÞT2

C

ð yÞ

B
Provide

mðS1  L1 Þ þ ð1  mÞðL2 Þ

mðS1  L1 Þ þ ð1  mÞðL2 Þ

B

A Medical Advice

mðD1 þ I1 Þ þ ð1  mÞðD2  I2 Þ

mðD1 þ I1 Þ þ ð1  mÞðD2  I2 Þ

A

ð1  xÞ

mT1  ð1  mÞT2

mT1  ð1  mÞT2

C

B

mðL1  S1 Þ þ ð1  mÞðL2  S2 Þ

mðL1  S1 Þ þ ð1  mÞðL2  S2 Þ

B

Provide Treatment

mD1  ð1  mÞD2

mD1  ð1  mÞD2

A

B

ð xÞ

mT1  ð1  mÞT2

mT1  ð1  mÞT2

C

Medical Advice

B
Provide

mðS1  L1 Þ þ ð1  mÞðS2  L2 Þ

mðS1  L1 Þ þ ð1  mÞðS2  L2 Þ

B

ð1  yÞ

Medical Advice

mðI1 þ D1 Þ þ ð1  mÞðI2 þ D2 Þ

mðI1 þ D1 Þ þ ð1  mÞðI2 þ D2 Þ

A

ð1  xÞ

mT1 þ ð1  mÞT2

mT1 þ ð1  mÞT2

C

A
Provide

A: the lower-level hospital’s pediatric department or children's specialist hospital
B: the upper-level of children's specialist hospital
C: child patient

According to the above formulas, the game replication dynamic process of upper-level of children's
specialist hospital as follows.
F ð xÞ ¼

dx
 Þ ¼ xð1  xÞfyz½mð2L1  S2  D1 þ EÞ þ ðS2  2L2 Þ
¼ xðG0  G
dt

(4)

m ¼ ðL2 þ G1  G2  L1 Þ=ðS þ L2  L1 Þ

(5)

4.3 Data Validation of Grading Diagnosis and Treatment of Craniocerebral Injury
According to the game model, our department performed triage and screening for hospitalized children.
And the number of hospitalized children with craniocerebral injury has been distinctly decreasing since 2019,
as shown in Fig. 3.
In the Fig. 1, from January 1 to June 30, 2020, the number of hospitalized children with craniocerebral
injury has decreased.
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Figure 3: The number of children with craniocerebral injury in recent ﬁve years
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In the Fig. 4, the number of patients with craniocerebral injury in 2020 was counted from January
1 to June 30.
Operative number of children with craniocerebral injury in
recent five years
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Figure 4: Operative number of children with craniocerebral injury in recent ﬁve years
As it can be seen from the above ﬁgure: although the number of children admitted to the department of
neurosurgery in our hospital has decreased signiﬁcantly, the number of children with craniocerebral injury
undergoing surgery has increased year by year.
For children with craniocerebral injury, the general prognosis will be controlled as long as the treatments
are in time and accurate. For the Doctor of Children’s specialty or children's hospital in the lower-level
hospital, doctors can examine patients whether there is nervous system damage, and through physical
examination and necessary auxiliary examination, the degree and location of the injury were further
identiﬁed. For children with mild and moderate craniocerebral injury, they can be treated in hospitals.
While children with severe craniocerebral injury should be treated in a upper-level specialized hospital
immediately. On the other hand, if a upper-level children's hospital receives children with mild or
moderate craniocerebral injury, they can also be transferred to the lower-level hospital when the diagnosis
is clear and the condition is stable. Thus, it can not only ensure that the treatment of children is effective
and continuous, but also timely can use the limited ward bed resources for children who need more beds.
This game will inevitably exist for a long time, which is related to the consciousness type of children's
parents and the specialized knowledge level of doctors in primary and secondary hospitals. As a result, how
to carry out effective health education for each guardian and reduce the incidence of craniocerebral injury,
and how to deal with it timely and effectively after the occurrence of injury is a long and arduous task.
5 Conclusion
Optimization of medical resources in tertiary hospitals in China has always been a challenge. In this
paper, the game model is adapted to model the graded diagnosis and treatment strategies of craniocerebral
injury. Grading diagnosis and treatment can be classiﬁed according to the severity of the disease and the
priority of diagnosis and treatment. The upper-level hospitals mainly focus on providing treatment for
critical patients, while the lower-level medical institutions mainly deal with patients with mild illness. At
the same time, it can also improve the lower-level medical institutions through the increase of cases
treated, so as to better serve people's health. The results show training based on graded diagnosis and
treatments is effective in improving hospital bed turnover rate.
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